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A computerizedpulsed-ultrasound
systemwasusedto monitortonguedorsummovements

during
theproduction
ofconsonant-vowel
sequences
inwhich
speech
rate,vowel,
andconsonant
werevaried.The kinematicsof tonguemovementwereanalyzedby measuringthe lowering
gesture
of thetongueto giveestimates
of movementamplitude,duration,andmaximumvelocity.
All threesubjects
in thestudyshowedreliablecorrelations
betweentheamplitudeof the tongue
doraurnmovementanditsmaximumvelocity.Further,the ratioof the maximumvelocityto the
extentof the gesture,a kinematicindicatorof articulatorstiffness,
wasfoundto varyinversely
with the durationofthe movement.This relationshipheldbothwithin individualconditionsand
acrossall conditionsin the studysuchthat a singlefunctionwasableto accommodate
a large
proportionof the variancedueto changes
in movementduration.As similarfindingshavebeen
obtainedbothfor abductionandadduetiongestures
of thevocalfoldsandfor rapidvoluntary
limb movements,
thedatasuggest
that a widerangeof changes
in the durationof individual
movements
mightall havea similarorigin.The controlof movement
rateanddurationthrough

thespecification
of biomechanical
characteristics
of speech
articulators
isdiscussed.
PACS numbers:43.70.Aj, 43.70.Bk,43.70.Jt
INTRODUCTION

A centralproblemin the studyof motorcontrolis the
identificationof the variablesthat are controlledby the ner-

voussystemto affectchanges
in thepositionof thelimbsand
other articulators(seeStein, 1982,for review).As movementsdiffergreatlyin their superficialcomplexity,an importantaspectof thisproblemiswhethera singlesetof principlesis sufficientto accountfor the control of motor
activitiesas diverseas singlejoint limb movementsand
speech
(seeAbbs,1982;KelsoetaL, 1983;Ostryet aL, 1983;
ßTuller et aL, 1982).We haveexaminedthis problemin the
presentstudyby comparingthe kinematiccharacteristics
of
tongue movementsin speechwith the known kinematic
characteristics
of other speecharticulatorsand the limbs.
The investigation
involvedthe examinationof changesin
speechmovementdurationunderconditions
of rate, vowel,
and consonantmanipulation;movementdurationwas examinedin thisstudyasthereis uncertaintyasto whetherthe
kinematicand physiologicalcharacteristics
of durational
change are co.mparable in speechand limb movements.
Should similarities be observed in the kinematics of dura-

riohal changein speechand limb movementsit would suggestthat both kindsof movementare controlledby the nervoussystemin similarways.On the other hand, shouldthe
kinematicpatternsfor speechand limb movements
differ,it
could indicate that either the functional unit of control or the

basisof controlitselfmightdifferin the movements
of the
speecharticulatorsand the limbs.
Changesin movementrate, and, consequently,
duration, havebeenshownto affectthe dynamiccharacteristics
of limb movementsaswell astheir timing and interval dura-

tions.In rapidmovements
aboutthe elbow,whereboththe
amplitudeandthe velocityof the movementarefreeto vary,
increasesin rate are characterizedboth by deereasesin
movementamplitudeandby increases
in the dynamicstiffnessof the limb (Cooke,1982;Feldman, 1980b).In speech,
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on the otherhand,thereare suggestions
that boththe kinematicsand the activityin muscleschangein complexways
with differencesin rate (Gay, 1981;Kuehn and Moll, 1976).
For example,with increasesin speakingrate, there have
beenreportsof reductionin articulatormovementamplitudewith velocityunchanged
(Kent and Moll, 1972)or increased(Gay, 1981),increases
in peakvelocitywith amplitude unchanged{Abbs, 1973), and reductionsin both
amplitudeand velocity(Kent and Moll, 1972).Further,
whileTulleretal. (1982)haveprovidedevidence
for thepreservationof the relativetimingof averageintervaldurations
with rate changesin speech(as is the casein limb movements),Gay (1981)hasshownthat voweland consonantreiatedEMG activitychangein differentwayswith variations
in speechrate.Thusa consistent
patternhasyetto emergein
the kinematicand physiological
characteristics
of ratecontrol in speech.
In spiteof apparentdifferences
betweenspeechand
limb movements there are, as well, kinematic similarities

whichbearonthepresentexaminationofdurationalcontrol.
In both,thereappearto besystematic
changes
in the slopeof
the relationshipbetweenmaximumvelocityand movement
amplitude,a kinematicindicatorof articulatorstiffness
(see
below),with differencesin movementrate and duration. In
rapid elbowmovementsin humans,Cooke(1980)hasshown
that increases
in rate resultin increases
in the slopeof the
maximum-velocity/movement
amplituderelationship(with
maximumvelocitypresented
asa functionof amplitude).In
speech,
increases
in ratemaylikewiseresultin increases
the
slope of the maximum-velocity/amplitude
relationship
(Ostryet aL, 1983)thoughthe magnitudeof the effectdoes
not appearto be as greatas in the caseof limb movements.
The slopeditferenees
betweenspeechand limb movementsmay be due to the magnitudeof the durationaletfeet
broughtaboutby the rate manipulation.A usefulway to
look at this is to considerthe slopechangesin speechthat
resultfrom themanipulationof bothrateandstress.
Ostryet
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al. (1983}reportedthat increases
in speechrate resultedin an
average decreasein gestureduration of 26% and only a
slightincreasein the slopeof the maximum-velocity/movement amplituderegression.In contrast,with differencesin
stress,slopechangesfolloweda patternmoresimilarto those
observedin limb movements,with the slopeof the maximum-velocity/movement
amplituderegressionbeing reliably greaterfor unstressed
than for stressedvowels.In this
case,an averagereduction in movementduration of 58%
was observedwith decreasesin stress.Thus it may be the
casethat changesin the slopeof the maximum-velocity/
movementamplituderegression
are relatedprimarily to dif-

I. METHOD

A. Subjects

Threenormalsubjects
weretestedin thestudy.Subject
SG wasa nativespeaker
of Canadian
English;
subjects
CB
andAD werenativespeakers
of QuebecFrenchandsecondlanguagespeakers
of English.
B. Apparatus

Tonguedorsummovements
weremonitored
usinga
computerized
pulsedultrasound
system.
Detaileddescriptionsofthesystem
canbefoundin KellerandOstry(1983}

and Ostryet al. (1983}.
duration rather than to factors conA Pickermodel 104 ultrasonoseope
with a 3.5-MHz
foundedwith duration,suchasmovementamplitudeor linsingleelementtransducer
wasusedto generate
andreceive
guisticstress(of.Ostryetal., 1983}.Consistent
with thisview
the ultrasoundsignals.An acousticrecordwasobtainedsiis a recentdemonstration
by OstryandCooke(in press}that
whenmovementrateandamplitudeare variedorthogonally multaneously.The ultrasoundand acousticdata were both
recordedat a 1-kHz rateusinga CromemcoCS2microcomin rapid elbowmovements,
it is the differences
in the duraputer. Individual trials lasted 3.5 s each.
tion of the movement,not its amplitude,that producethe
The ultrasoundtransducer
wasplacedbelowthe chin
observedchangesin the slope.
justanteriorto thehyoidbonealongthemidlineof themanThe slopechangesassociated
with differencesin movedible. The transducerwasorientedat about 90* to the Frankment rate and duration may be indicativeof a similar basis
furt horizontal,
a maxillaryreference
linewhichrunsapfor speechand limb control.Cooke{1980}hassuggested
that
parallelto the line formedby joiningthe
changesin the slopeof the maximum-velocity/movement proximately
anteriorand posterior
nasalspines{Zemlin,1981}.This
amplituderelationshipcanbeinterpretedwith respectto the
placement
hadtheeffect
ofdirecting
theultrasound
signal
in
control of parametersof the biomechanicalmodel of the
an orientation
thatwasapproximately
perpendicular
to the
limb.In thismodel,thepositionof thelimb (x}overtimeIt }is
hardpalate.Thetransducer
washeldina fixedposition
durdescribedby the equation
ferences in movement

Md
at2X
2+ dx+

ingtestingby meansof a modifiedhockeyhelmetthat was
fittedwith verticaland horizontalPlexiglasbarsto secure
thetransducer
(seeKellerandOstry,1983;Ostryetal., 1983,
for schematics}.
The apparatus
hadno significant
effecton
the extentof verticaljaw movements
{KellerandOstry,

whereM, b, andk arespecifiable
parametersof mass,viscosity, and stiffness,and F indicatesthe force appliedto the
1983).
system.Cookedemonstratedthat in rapidmovementsabout
In monitoringthe positionof the tonguedotsumin
the elbow, changesin the maximum-velocity/amplitude

speech,the ultrasoundsignalpasses
throughsofttissueto
slopecouldbepredictedon thebasisof thestiffness
paramthearticulatorsurface.
Thedistance
fromthecrystalof the
eterk, whereincreases
in stiffness
producedcorresponding
ultrasound
transducer
to thedorsumof thetongueis estiincreasesin the slopeof the maximum-velocity/movement mated by timing the interval betweenthe emissionof the
amplitude function. In this model, stiffnessremains effec-

tivelyconstantfor a givengesturebut is specifiable
by the
nervoussystemand can thereforebe altered betweenges-

ultrasound
burstandthereception
of the largeamplitude
echofromthedotsumof thetongue(Fig.1).Thisintervalis

tures to producethe desiredkinematic effects.Thus, to the

extentthat thekinematicphenomena
of speechcontrolparallel in detail the phenomenain limb movements,increases
in this slopemay be relatedto underlyingchangesin the
stiffness
of eitherthe limb or the speecharticulator.
In the examplesdescribedhere, the slopeof the relationshipbetweenmaximumvelocityand movementamplitude has beenfound to vary with changesin rate in limb
movementsand possiblyalsoin speech.The presentstudy
attempts to systematicallyevaluate this relationshipin
speechwith the aid of pulsedultrasoundmeasurements
of
tongue dotsum movement.As changesin the duration of
speechmovementscanbe producedboth by the manipulation of rate and by the selectionof stimuli whoseintrinsic
movement durations differ, we have examined the effectsof

both factorson speechmovementdurations.This hasbeen
achievedthroughthe manipulationof speechrate and back
vowelheight.
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FIG. 1.Oscilloscope
recordofanemitted
ultrasound
pulseandthereflectionsfromthetongue
dotsum
(upper
trace).
Corresponding
signals
fromthe
peakdetectioncircuitryare shownin the lowertrace.The distanceof the

tonge
dorsum
fromthecrystal
oftheultrasound
transducer
isindicated
by
theintervalbetween
theleading
edges
of thesignals
in thelowerrecord.
D.d. OstryandK.G. Munhall:Movement
rateandduration
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convertedto a distanceestimateby assumingan average
speedof ultrasoundin softtissueof 1540m/s (Gosset al.,
1978).(The standarderror due to systemresolutionis approximately0.10mm in thisstudy.I
The transducer
placementfollowsa standardized
procedurethat both maximizesthe measureddisplacement
of
the tonguedotsumduringrepetitionsof/ka/, and at the
sametime preservesthe traditional order of back vowels
/u, o, a/in the ultrasoundmeasurement{Keller and Ostry,
1983).The lateral orientationof the transducercoincides
with the axis connectingthe nasionto the gnathion.The
placementis verifiedby examiningseveraltestrecordings
of
thesequence
of/kukoka/. Keller andOstryhaveshownthat
the optimalplacementpositiondifferssomewhatbetween
subjects;
however,it isusuallypossible
to satisfybothof the
placementcriteriawithina rangeof approximately
4øabout
the perpendicular
to the FrankfurtHue.

sequence
wasrepeated
continuously
duringa recordingtrial.
Subjects
wereableto produce
aboutthreetokenspertrialat
theslowrateandasmanyaseightor n•netokenspertrial at
the fastrate.The orderof testingwasrandomi7ed
with respectto vowel,consonant,and rate. Backvowelsand velar
consonants
were usedin this studybecauseof the easeof
ultrasoundrecordingin the backcavity.
E. Procedure

The transducerwaspositionedand the placementwas
verifiedin the manner describedin the previoussections.
The subjects
weretestedin blocksof 12trialswith eachof the
stimuluscombinations
formedby the 3 vowelsX 2 consonants X 2 ratestestedoncein eachblock. In total, nine blocks

of 12 trials were recordedfor eachsubject.An additional
three blocksof six trials (3 vowels X 2 consonants)
were
obtainedin theslowconditiononly.The purposeof thisproThepulsedultrasound
measurement
produces
a unidi- cedurewasto ensurethat in total therewerean equalnummenstonal
approximation
to the verticalmovementof the
berof fastandslowtokens.The testingwasdividedinto two
tongue dotsum. Hence, the terms "displacement"and , sessions.
After the initialplacementof the transducer
at the
"maximumvelocity"indicatepositions
and ratesof change beginningof the session,all trials were recordedwithout
alongthemeasurement
axis,notthedisplacement
ofindivid- changingits position.
ualtissuepoints.
Parushetal. (1983}provideseverallinesof
In scoringthe data, tokenswere rejectedif either oral
evidence
onthe•alidityofthisapproximation.
Further,Kelreleaseor voiceonsetwasnot clearlydistinguishable
in the
. ler andOstry(1983)haveshownthatif stimuliarerestricted acousticrecordor if multiplepeaksin the positionrecord
to consonants
and vowelsthat are articulatedprimarily in
madeit difficultto identifyeither the poiut of initiationor
thebackcavity,thentonguedotsurnmovements
monitored
terminationof a gesture.The data rejectionrate tendedto be
with'thisprocedurecanbeinterpretedin a maxillaryreferhigher in the slow conditionthan in the fast conditionbut
ence frame.
was otherwiseunaffectedby differencesin vov•elor cons•
nant.The resultsreportedbelowarebasedonapproximately
C. Data analysis
20 to 30 tokensper subjectin eachof the 12 conditionstested.
The datawereanalyzedby dividingthe durationof the
trial intoequalintervalsandfittingnaturalcubicsplinefuncII. RESULTS
tionsto the setof values,termedknots,formedby the intervalaverages
at theirmidpoints(thealgorithmusedherecan
The patternof tonguedorsummovements
observed
in
be foundin Johnson
andRiess,1977}.Naturalcubicspline thisstudyis shownin Fig. 2 for repetitionsof/ka/at both
functionsarea setof piecewise
polynomialfunctionswhich
fastand slowspeechrates.The upperpanelof the figure
passthrougheachof the knotsand have first and second givesthe tongueposition,velocity,and acousticrecordsfor
derivativesthat arecontinuous
at theknots.Splinefunctions onerecordingtrial at the slowrate;the lowerpanelshows
wereselectedfor this applicationbecausethey are ditferenonerecordingtrial at thefastrate.Figure3 presents
an entiablenumerically,theymale no apriori assumptions
about
largementof the recordobtainedin thefastcondition,showthe overallform of the function,and their piecewiseform
ingboththeraw dataandtheapproximating
solutionproenables them to follow trends in the data with considerable
videdby the spline.Note that scaleon the positionrecord
ace.u•acy.
KellerandOstry{1983)
haveshown
thattheuseof
givesthe distancein ½mfrom the crystalof the ultrasound
intervalwidthsof 45 msor lessresultsin an averageabsolute transducerto the dorsumof the tongue.Valuesin the velocdifferencebetweenthe raw data and the splinefunctionof
ity recordareshownin cm/swithpositive
valuesindicating
about0.03 cm per measurement.
Pa•'ushet al. (1983}report
tonguedotsumraisingmovements
andnegativevaluesindithat for intervalwidthsas large as 50 ms, esthnatesof the
catingloweringmovements.
point of initiationor terminationof lingualgestureshave
The kinematicsof tonguedorsummovementwere anastandarderrors of lessthan one ms. In the presentstudy, a
lyzedbypartitioningtheloweringgestureof eachtoken(Fig.
45-msintervalwidth for averagingwasselected;this results
4} to giveestimates
of movementamplitudeor displacement
ina.b•dwidth
fortongue
dorsum
measurements
ofapproxi- (D), duration(T), andmaximumvelocity{Vm•}. The estimately 11.5Hz.
matesfor eachtokenwereobtainedby assuming
that the
movement
was
initiated
at
points
of
zero
velocity
and terO. Stimuli
minatedat velocitiesequalto 5% of the averagemaximum
The st•mt•i wereconmnant-¾owel
(CV) pai• formed
velocityin a givencondition.
The reasonfor adoptinga nonby r•dng •ll coronations of the backvowels/u/,/o/,
zerovelocityasa criterionfor movementterminationwasto
eliminate artifactual estimates of movement duration which
/•/and thev•r conso•mts/k/and/•'. The stimuliwere
canoccurasa resultof periodsof veryslowmovementat the
642
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FIe. 3. Ultrasound
recordof themovement
of theton•e dersumduring
theproduction
of/ka/at a fastspeech
rate.Top:Rawdatapointsandthe
corresponding
naturalcubicsplinefunction
aregivenfora 250-ms
segment
involvinga closurefor/k/. The splinefunctionshownhererepresents
a
tongue
displacement
bandwidth
of 11.5• Bottom:Corresponding
acoustic signal.
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2,872

2.763
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IS)

FIe. 2. Ultrasound
records
of thepositionof the tonguedersumduring
repetitions
of/ka/at bothslow(upperpanel}andfast{lowerpanel)speech
rates.The records
areshownat a bandwidth
of 11.5Hz. Bothpanelsare
dividedintothreeparts.Top:Theupperpeakscorrespond
totheposition
of
thetonguedersumfor linguo-p•datal
closure,pointsat thebottombf the
tracegivethepositionof thetonguedersumfor thebackvowel/a/. Value•
on the ordinatecorrespond
to the distancein cm from the crystalof the
ultrasound
transducer
to thedersumof thetongu• Middle:Velocityrecord
showing
therateof tonguedorsumraising(positive
values)andlowering
(negative
values).Bottom:Correspcmding
ncoustic
record.Subject:Male

of the tongueloweringgesturefor all subjects
(p<0.001).
But,asreportedelsewhere
(e.g.,KuehnandMoll, 1976),the
average
ratechanges
wereproduced
differently
bythedifferent subjects.
Subjects
SG andAD reducedaveragetongue
dotsummovement
amplitudein thefastcondition(p< 0.01},
whereasmovementamplitudeswerecomparableat both
ratesfor subjectCB. Amplitudeeffectswereaccompanied
byanincrease
in average
maximumvelocityfor subject
CB
(p<0.01} and no changein maximumvelocityfor subjects
SO andAD (p> 0.05}.
Therewerealsosystematic
differences
in the kinematic
patternsfor the voicedand voiceless
stopconsonant;
how-

ever,these
differed
forthethreesubjects
anddidnotappear
to be relatedin anyconsistent
wayto whetherthesubjects
werenativeFrenchor Englishspeakers
(seeTableI). There
were, as well, a number of interactionsas a function of the
vowel, consonant,and rate variables.However, no consis-

tent patternswereobservedacrosssubjects.

nativespeakerof QuebecFrench.

endof a gesture.This decisionresultedin the scoringof
movementterminationat velocitiesof 0.6, 0.4, and 0.3 cm/s

for/a/,/o/,

and/u/, respectively.
Tonguedersumraising

L40.959

8,939

1.979

t .218

1.359

I.,,.,,.r""'

movements
werenot scoredin thisstudy.
A. Tongue dorsum klnemnHcs

Differences
in theduration,movement
amplitude,and

9.798

' 0,950

e. Tge

8.939

1 .BTe

! .218

! .3so

1.219

i .3Sir

TIHE

maximum velocityof tonguedersumloweringmovements
were assessed
by analysisof varianceas a function of the
vowel,consonant,
andrate,for eachsubjectseparately.
The

vowelwasfoundto affecttonguedersummovementamplitude, duration,and maximumvelocity,with all subjects
showinggreateramplitude(maxillaryreference},
duration,
and maximumvelocityas the vowelchangedfrom/u/to
/o/to/a/(Table
I}. The testsof significance
of the main
effectof thevowelwerereliableatp < 0.001for theduration,
amplitude,andmaximumvelocitymeasures
for all subjects.
The ratemanipulation
yieldedchanges
in theduration
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4r.9SI

O.TOI

B.gSB
TIPIE

1.070
(3)

FIG. 4. Ultrazoundrecordof the positionandvelocityof tonguedersum
andcorresponding
acousticsignalduringtheproductionof/ka/. A• in Fig.
2, theuppe•peakscorrespond
to theposition
of thetongu
e do•um during
oralclosure.
The numericalvaluesfor tonguedersumpositionindicatethe
distance in cm between the ultrasound transducer and the dersum of the

tongue.
Duration:
T;displacement:
D;,maximum
velocity:
F'•.
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TABLE I. Average
duration
(T ),mevement
amplitude
ordisplacemen
t (D),andmaximum
velocity
{I,'• ) oftongue
dotsum
gestures
asafunction
ofspeech
rateandlmckvowelheight.Probabih'ty
values
indicating
thereliability
ofthevarious
maineffects
areshowntotherightoftherespective
consonant,
vowel,
and rate means. Standard errors are shown below.

Consonant

SubjectSG
T (msi
D (cm)

¾•,, (cmZq)

Vowel

Rate

/it/

Ig/

p

lad

Iol

lu/

p

Slow

Fast

192
0.88

182
0.84

'
'

217
1.25

180
0.83
8.93

163
0.49
5.91

•
=
•

210
0.97
9.57

171
0.79
8.26

208
0.86

174
0.52

•
=

219
0.81

202
0.81

8.15

5.56

=

7.28

7.72

8.60

8.99

b

11.47

p

SubjectCB

T (ms)

215

D (cm)
Vm• (cm/s)

204

0.85
7.65

0.77
7.43

158
0.75
8.45

167
0.84
9.86

b

248

c
---

1.06
9.00

•
-.-

b

SubjectAD

T (ms)
D (cm)
¾,• (cm/$)

'
c
•

200
1.28
12.77

148

139

0.69
8.63

0.44
5.98

c

c
½

184

148

0.94
9.85

0.72
8.72

StancL•d e•o•s

SubjectSO
T (ms)

D {cm}
V.• (cm/s)
SubjectCB
T (ms)

D (cm)
f/.• (cm/s)

4
0.02
0.13

3
0.02
0.15

4
0.01
0.11

3
0.01

2
0.01

4
0.O2

3
O.O2

0.10

0.10

0.16

0.12

3
0.03
0.19

3
0.03
0.24

4
0.02
0.17

3
0.01

3
0.01

0.17

0.12

4
0.03
0.25

2
0.02
0.19

3
O.03
0.24

3
0.03
0.30

3
0.02
0.27

3
0.02
0.21

3
0.01
0.18

3
0.04
0.35

3
0.02
O.22

SubjectAD

T {ms)
D {cm)
V• (cm/s}
'p<O.05.

bp< 0.01.
=p<O.001.

B. Maximum velo•ity-movement amplitude relationship

All subjectsshowedreliablecorrelationsbetweenthe
tonguedersummovementamplitudeandits maximumvelocity;tenof 12withinconditiontests(3vowelsX 2 consonantsX 2 rates)of thisrelationship
were.reliableatp < 0.01
for SG;all 12correlations
werereliablefor AD andCB. The
proportionof varianceaccounted
forbythewithincondition
correlationsaveraged0.48, 0.40 and 0.68 for SG, CB, and
AD, respectively.
Scatterplotsof the relationshipbetweenmaximum velocity and movementamplitudeare presentedin Fig. 5 for
thethreesubjectsseparately.The figureshowsthe individual
observations
for all combinations
of rateandvowelheight.A
strongcorrelationbetweenmaximum velocity and movement amplitudeis evident.The proportionof varianceaccountedfor by this relationshipis 0.81, 0.77, and 0.86 for
subjectsSO, CB, and AD, respectively.For subjectsSG and
CB, the quadraticterm in the polynomialregression
is also
reliable, F(1,350}----36.98, p<0.01; F(1,357)=22.10,
p < 0.01. It canbeseenfromthe figurethat thereis extensive
overlapbetweenthe movementamplitudesand maximum
velocitiesfor the differentcombinations
of speechrate and
vowelheight.However,the vowelheightobservations
seem
to occupydifferentregionsof the functionwith both the
amplitudeand maximumvelocityincreasingas the vowel
goesfrom/u/to/a/.
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C. Relationship between duration, maximum velocity,
and amplitude

Therelationship
betweenmaximumvelocityandmovementamplitudewasexaminedasa functionof the duration
of thegesture.
The aimwasto assess
changes
in theslopeof
the maximum-velocity/movement
amplituderelationship,
and, hence,articulator stiffness,with differencesin the duration of the movement. Tests were conducted for each condi-

tion separatelyand alsoacrossall observations
for a given
subject.The analyseswere basedon the measurementof individual tokensto obtainboth a ratio measure(/,',•/D ) and
a durationmeasure(T). This ratiois a pointestimatorof the
maximumvelocity/movementamplitudeslopeand thus a
pointestimateof stiffness.
For eachtoken,theratioof maximumvelocityto movementamplitudewasplottedasa function of the durationof the corresponding
gesture.Figure6
showsscattergrams
of this relationshipfor the 2 rate by 3
vowelheightcombinations
for eachof the threesubjects.
For all subjects,the ratio of maximum velocity to
tonguedersumamplitudevariedsystematically
with the durationof the gesture;asthe gesturedurationincreased,
the
ratiodecreased.
On a withinconditionbasiseightof 12tests
of thisrelationship
(3vowelsX 2 consonants
X 2 rates)were
reliableatp < 0.01for SG, tenof 12for AD, and 11of 12for
CB. The proportionof varianceaccounted
for bythesewithin conditionrelationships
averaged0.44, 0.42, and 0.57 for
D. J. Ostry and K. G. Munhall:Movement rate and duration
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ship,the individualrateby vowelheightcombinations
can
beseento occupydifferentregionsof thefunction,with the
fastspeech
conditions
havinghigherratios,greaterstiffness,
andshortermovement
durations
andtheslowspeech
conditionshavinglowerratios,lessstiffness,
and longermove-

Subject
16.
14

12

ment durations.

io

Notethatthistrial by trial analysis
suggests
that stiffnesschanges
continuously
with movementduration;it does
not appearto be setat a constantvaluefor a givenequivalenceclassof movements.
Ostryet al. (1983)assessed
the
slopeof the maximum-velocity/movement
amplituderelationshipwithin a givenconditionand thus,in effect,were
takingaveragevaluesfor stiffness
ratherthanassessing
the
stiffness
of the articulatorfor individual,gestures
as is the
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FIO. 5. Relationship
between
tonguedersummovement
amplitude
and
maximum
valecity
showing
in&viduddatapointsforall combinations
of
speech
rateandbackvowelheight.

CB, SG, and AD, respectively.
Sincesystematic
relation- .220,
shipsbetweenI,'=•/D andT arepresenton a withinconditionbasis,thepatternsreportedherepresumably
reflectthe
mecbani.•ms
by whichthe nervoussystemactuallyaffects o
changes
in movement
duration.Thatis,thepatterns
donot
appeartoarisesimplyasa consequence
ofmanipulating
var-

Su•ect AD

iablessuchas rate, vowel, or consonant.

The rateby vowelcombinations
shownin Fig. 6 also
indicatea consistent
relationship
across
conditions
between

theratioofmaximum
velocity
tomo.vement
amplitude
and
thedurationof thegesture.
Thelinearandquadratic
termsof
thepolynomial
regression
werereliable(p< 0.01)forall subjects,withanoverallproportionof varianceaccounted
for of
0.66,0.57,and0.80,forCB, SG,andAD, respectively.
Since
the ratio measureis an indexof articulatorstiffness,
these
data are consistent with other observations that stiffness in-

/o/ fos!
slow

I/o/

J/u/

Ourorionof tongueloweringmovementin ms

FIG.6.Relationship
betwec•
themaximum-velocity/movemeot
amplitude
m
ratioandgesture
duration
showing
individual
datapoints
forallcombinationsofSlx=ch
rateandbackvowelheight.
Therelationship
predicted
bya

creases
withdecreases
in gesture
duration.Asin theanalysis maas-spring
system
withoutdamping
andthebestfit functions
fortherelaof the maximum-velocity/movement
amplituderelation- tionshipI,'•,/D = c/Tare alsoshown(seetextfordetails).
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Eq. (1), in whichchanges
in durationcanbe producedby
alteringthe valueof the stiffness
coefficient
(k), it can be
shownthattheratioof maximumvelocityto movementamplitudeisrelatedto gesture
durationbythefollowing
expression(seeMunhall, 1984;OstryandCooke,in press;Soechtinc, 1984,for details):
Vm/D = c/T.
(2)
In this equationchangesin the ratio measureand, hence,
stiffness
arerelatedto differences
in movementdurationby a
constantc whosevalueischaracteristicof thesystem'sveloc-

ity patternover time (Munhall,.1984;Ostry and Cooke,in
press;Soechting,
1984).For example,in thecaseof themassspringsystem,thevalueof the constant
c is equalto •r/2 or
1.57;theconstants
appropriateto the presentdataare 1.90,
1.87,and 1.83for CB, SO, andAD, respectively
(seeFig. 6).
The proportionof.varianceaccountedfor by Eq. (2) with c
equalto thesevaluesis 0.43,0.41, and0.71, respectively.
The datain Fig. 6 lie abovethefunctionpredictedfor an
undampedmass-springsystem.Nevertheless,the mechanismsof durationalchangemay bebasedat leastin part on
specification
of thebiomechanical
characteristics
of thearticulator.Fora particularbestfit function,thatis,a particular
valueof theconstant
c, changes
in theoperating
pointalong
thecurvemayresultfromspecifiable
changes
in thestiffness
parameterk. Thus,whenstiffness
isincreased,
gestureduration is reducedand thereis a corresponding
increasein the
ratio of maximumvelocityto movementamplitude.The value of c, however, remainsconstant.

Thepossibilitythat thefindingspresented
in Figs.5 and
6 are attributable to the unidimensional

measurement tech-

niqueshouldbe considered.Sincethe tonguedotsurnmovementsassoci/ated
with theconsonants
usedin thisstudyhave

horizontalaswell asverticalcomponents
IKent and Moll,
1972)it couldbe arguedthat the changesin the maximumvelocity/movement
amplituderatio observedhere result
from error introducedby usinga measurement
axisthat is
not strictly coincidentwith the trajectoryof the tongue.
While our instrumentation

does not enable the evaluation of

thispossibility,thereare at leasttwo reasonsto believethat
the obtained results are not due to the measurement tech-

nique.First,thereissomequestion
abouttheproportionality
of horizontalandverticalcomponents
of tonguemovements
IKent andMoll, 1972,p. 459}.In theabsence
of sucha correlationthereisno reasonto suggest
that the relationshipseen
in Fig. 6 is artifactual.Equallyimportantis converging
evidencefrom other articulators;the patternreportedherefor

relationship
appeared
tobenonlinear
fortwoofthesubjects
withtheslopedecreasing
withincreases
in tonguedorsum
displacement.
In a furtheranalysis,the.ratioof maximum
velocityto movement
amplitudewasexamined
asa function
of thedurationof thegesture.Overall,theratiowasfoundto
increase with decreasesin movement duration. This rela-

tionshipheldbothwithinandacross
conditions.
In thisanalysis,the twospeech
ratesoccupied
differentregionsof the
overall function.Fast speechratestendedto be characterizedby largerratios,whereasslowspeechrateswerecharacterizedby smallerratios.
A significant
featureof thesefindings
isthatchanges
in
movement duration associatedwith differencesin back vow-

el height,consonant,
andspeechratecanall be accommodatedby a singlefunctionof the formof Eq. {21.A similar
demonstration
of thecasein laryngealabductionandadduetiongestures
{MunhallandOstry,in press)
andrelatedfind-'
ingsin limbmovement(OstryandCooke,in press;Soechting, 1984)raisethepossibility
thata singlesetof principles
canaccountfor a widerangeof changesin the durationof
movements.
In studiesof rate controlin rapid limb movement,bothCooke0980, 1982)andFeldman(1980b)have
shownthatincreases
in therateofrapidelbowflexions
(and,
hence,decreases
in theduration)areaccompanied
bothby
increases
in slopeof the maximum-velocity/movement
amplituderelationshipandcorresponding
increases
in thestatic
andthedynamicstiffness
of theelbowjoint. In speech,
Munhall and Ostry lin press)haveshownthat the ratio of maximum-velocityto movementamplitudevariesinverselywith
gesturedurationfor bothabductionandadductiongestures
of the vocalfoldsacrossmanipulations
of rate, stress,and
consonant.
Takentogetherthesefindingsareconsistent
with
the view that changesin the durationof individualmovementsall havea similarorigin(cf.Lindblom,1963).
Thepresent
findings
differfromthoseofearlierreports
(Ostryetal., 1983;Ostryetal., 1984)inwhichtheslope
ofthe

maximum-velocity/movement
amplituderegression
was
foundto vary with stressand only slightlywith rate. We
believethat therelativelysmalleffectsof ratearetheresultof

therelatively
smalldurational
changes
produced
byaltering
speech
rateandby thevariability
in thewayspeakers
alter
ratein speech
production
experiments;
speaking
rateis not
wellcontrolled
experimentally
or, characteristically,
in naturalspeech.
However,asdemonstrated
in thepresent
study,
when durational differencesassociatedwith rate are taken
into account, it can be shown that rate influencesthe maxi-

tongue dorsum movementshas also been observedin the

mum-velocity/movement
amplituderelationship
in a syste-

adduc•on

matic manner.

and abduction

movements

of the vocal folds

The data relating the maximum-velocity/movement
amplituderatio to the rate anddurationof tonguelowering
canbemodeledin termsof changes
produced
bythe
that therelationship
betweenamplitude,velocityanddura- gestures
tion is based on measurement orientation artifact.
nervoussystemin the biomechanicalcharacteristicsof the
speecharticulator.Specifically,
increases
in the ratio with
IlL DISCUSSION
decreases
in movement
durationcouldbeproduced
by a secThe kinematics
of tonguedorsumloweringmovements ond-ordersystemin which stiffness(the coefficientof the
were assessedunder conditions of rate, vowel, and consozero-orderterm)isincreased
to affectthekinematicchanges
nant manipulation.Within individualconditions,the extent (seeCooke, 1980;Nelson, 1983).
of the tongueloweringgesturewaspositivelyrelatedto the
The idea that voluntarymovements
are produced,at
correspondingmaximum velocity. Acrossconditions,the
leastin part, by the controlof biomechanical
characteristics
(Munhall and Ostry, in press;seediscussionland also for
movementsof the limbs. In thesecas• it cannotbe argued
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of the movement articulator is consistent with the sow.alled
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Porspringwithaninertialload.In sucha system,
theendpoint tionsof this paperwerepresented
at the meetingof the

and the durationof the movementare determinedby the
specification
of oneor moreof the springconstant[theparameterk in Eq. (1)],the viscosity[b in Eq. (t)], andthezero
lengthor restinglengthof the spring.In the contextof this
model,Cooke(1980)hassuggested
that movements
areproducedby changesin stiffness
ratherthan zerolength.However,Feldman(1980a,b) hasshownthatin thelumpedmodel of thelimbchanges
in overallstiffness
canbeproduced
by
settingthe zerolengthsof agonistand antagonistmuscles
withoutcontrollingtheindividualmusclestiffnesses.
A pointthat shouldbeemphasized
is that, in the model
proposedhere,durationper seis not represented
in the nervoussystem.Rather,durationalchangeisbroughtaboutindirectlythroughthe specification
of biomechanical
parametersof articulators.Althoughthe issueof whetherthe
nervoussystemhasanexplicittemporalrepresentation
may
be of little consequence
at the behaviorlevel,(whereit appearsappropriateto saythat durationisthe controlledvariable),the form of modelsof the motorsystemis greatlyaffectedby thepresence
or absence
of a temporalvariable(see
TuLlerand Kelso,in press,for a discussion
of thisissue).
In contrastto the systematicrelationshipobserved
betweenthe maximum-velocity/movement
amplituderatio
and the duration of the speechgesture,we noted that
changes
in speech
rate,asmeasured
byaveragedisplacement
and averagemaximumvelocity,wereproduceddifferently
bythethreesubjects
in thestudy(alsoseeAbbs,1973;Gay,
1981;KentandMoll, 1972;KuehnandMoll, 1976).Subjects
SGandAD reduced
average
displacement
in thefastspeech
condition,whereasCB showedno change.However,CB reliably increased
averagemaximumvelocityat fast speech
rates,whereas
SG andAD showednochange.The apparent
lackof consistency
observedacrosssubjectsmay be the resuit of monitoringthe individualcomponents(amplitude
andmaximumvelocity)of a variablesuchasstiffness,
whose
valuesarenotdirectlyreflectedin eithertheamplitudeor the
maximumvelocityalone.While the averagemaximumvelocitiesappearto havenoconsistent
patternacross
subjects
withchanges
in rate,anorderlypatternisshownto bepresentwhenvelocities
areexaminedin thecontextof amplitude
and movement duration.

Durationalchanges
in speechproductionhavebeenreportedfor manipulations
of rate, stress,and phoneticcontext. Thesechangesappearin both the acousticalintervals,
which were not studied here, and in the duration of the
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